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building.-J. R. Booth wvîll place two arc
machines iii his clectric liglit plant at lits
saîv iill.-Local capitalists have uinder
consideration flic erection of a cold stor-
age warcbouisc.

ToîtONTo, ONT. - A largely-signed
peeition foi- a brick pavement, wvitlî con-
crcte n'l Stone ctirb, on h-uron strect,
uetîvcen Collegc and liloor, bas been pre-
sented to the City Clerk.-A députation
front the city couincil wiIl rcquest the
Minister of 'Militia to complete tie drill
bail nri tis city by erecting a cavalry
stable.- Nlessrs. Humphries & Rohian,
manufacturers of brass mountings and
lîarness fixtures, Canton, Ohio, are con-
sidering the establishnment of a brandi
factory in Toronto.-Steps wvill be taken
at once by flie Inriustrial Exhibition Aq-
sociation to erec.t a new stable and make
otiier repairs to buildings at the exhibitiun
grounds.-TIie Dominion Govemrnnn
wilI be ment o rial ized to cunstruct three
groynes tri protect the western point of
the island, at a cost of $î,5oo.-Tlbe City
council have rcsolved to purchase a strip
of land, 26x75 feet, id)oinihg tlie Bay
street fite hail for flie purpose of extend-
ing the building.-Building permits have
been gî.inted ab followb . Vvnî. Murray,
two 2.story and aîîic bk. dwellings, 157
Dowling ave., cost $5,ooo j Totonto Eler--
tric Liglit Co., one-story bk. po%%er house,
Esplanade, sotb of Scott su., cost $5,0oo;
F. Nichlls, one-suory bk. add. and alter-
ations to dwellîng, 422 Sberbourîîe Street,
cost $î,ooo ; Kenip) MNanuficuurini» Co.,
2.Story bk-. cn>gine aînd boîler bouse, rear
factory, cor. Gerrard and River streets,
cost $3,ooo.

PIRES.
The Belleville Box & Basket Manuifac-

turing Co.'s factory at Belleville, Ont.,
ivas conipletcly consumed by ire on the
'23rd inst. Loss about $lo,ooo, fully cov-
ered by insurance.-A biewery au Pres-

-cou, Ont., owned by J. McCarîlîy, Sr.ns&
-Co., was burned Iast week. The darn.age
is about $3o,ooo.-Tlie dry goods store of
T. E. \t ansbone & Co., at -Owen Sanind,
Ont., tvas damaged by fire on Saturday
last to tbe cxtent of $6,ooo.-Six houses
in the village of St. Nicliolas, Que., wvcre
burned on the 26th inst. The losers are.
Ignace Paquet, Gabriel des Rochers, Benj.
De Villiers, Gco. Bedard, joseph Mar-
tinean and Modeste des Rochers.-The
Hastings shingle nîîll au Vancouver, B.C.,
owned by E. H. 1Iclaps and leased by J.
& D. McN\aîr, ivas destroyed by fire on
uhe 27t1i inst. boss, $îoooo; insurance,
$2,50o.

CONTRACTS AWARDED
MERRICKVILLE, ONT.-W. Hi. New-

man has tbe contract for a residence for
R. C. Percival.

BRUCEFIFr.D, ONT. - William Scott
lias let the contract. for a residcnce to '.%r.
Gutteridge, of Senforuh.

SANDW~ICH, ONT.-The contract for
*scating the court bîouse lias been awarded
*to uhe Globe Furniture Co., of Walker-
ville.

SiIERIiROOKE, QUE.-Tlie contract forinterior décoration for tlie Meulîodist
church here bas been let to Castle & Son,
of Montreal.

GANiANoQuF, ONT. -MitchllI & Wilson
have secuied the contract for building ani
addition to the IN-ethodist churcli here, Mî
the price of $7,863.
* LONDON, ONT.-The new Soutliern
Congregational churcli will cost $4,500.
Mýoran & Ridge have the contract for
brick work. Herbert Mattbews, arclîitect.

RODNEY, ONT.-Thomas C. Campbell
:has been awarded flic contract for build-
i ng tlic netw Baptist church liere. The
.price is $t,Soo. Harry Livingstone,
architcct.

PETROLEA, ONT.-I- orkin & Simîpsoni

ai Sambia, have been awardcd tlic contrict
to constroct the pumping bonuse, engi-
neer's residence aîîd intake well for the
tvater works Systemi.

BARIE, ONT.-Kennedy, M1cVîttie&
Go., arcliitecus, have awarded flic con-
tract for a residence for Mrs. G. Cope-
land, Penctanp, tci A. Tessier. lieiting
anîd plnmbing not yet let.

CIArIIANI, ONT.-A synclicate, coim-
poscd of Messrs. J. Abramn, J. Kime, and
WV. 1-l. Carswell, lias been awarded the
contract for tlic construction of tlîe Sedh-
îîîentation basin. The price is $9,973.

WIîNNIPEG, MAN.-Tlie tender of
Kelly Bios., (or isplîait paving, as report-
cd in last week's issue, lias been accepued,
the prîce being $80,384.80 for WVasatch
and 581,i34.8o for Trinidad or Bermuda
asplialt.

OITr%%,,%, ONT. T. A. Shiore bas been
awarded the contract for a car barn au
Yake Declienc for fici Hull &ç Aylmer
electrir. railway.-O'Rielly & Mutrphy
bave the contract for wîring Orme&
Stephen's stores on Sparks Street.

NE-w Gi.%srowv, N. S.-Raymond S,
Dind have been awarded flic contract for
the etecuion of tlie new Bapuisu churcli
here. It ill bn a woodcn édifice 50 X 70
feet, wvitb Stone faundation. The plans
wvere prcpared by H. H-. NIait, arcbitcî,
St. John.

ToIZOt4TO, ON.-G. A. Stimson & Co.,
of thîls City, have just takeo delîvery of the
L20,50o sterling debentures of Drainage
District No. i, guarantéed by the Province
of Manitoba, wvbich tbey iecently pur-
cliased from the 'Manitoba 'rreasury De-
partment.

ST. MA~RY'S, ONT.-Jacob Near bas
been awarded the contract for remodcl-
ling tbe Methodist churcli bere, au the
priCe Of $2,4 14. Other îeîîderers wverc
A. Falconer, $2,775:- Pullyblank I3ros.,
$2,625 ; W. W. Haines, $2,790 ; Johnsion

W Xrightu, $2,450.
HAMILTON, ONT.-Tlie contract for

flie interior tvoodwork and fittings for the
newv Royal Coîlege of I)cnuisury, Toronto,
bas been awarded to J. Hoochless & Son,
of this cty.-Tbe tender of John Lamnp-
inan bas been accepted for the construc-tion of a sewer on Catherîne street, au 33
cents a foot.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT. -S. G. Dolson,
arcbitect, bas prepared plans for a bufi
brick residence for James A. McSloy, to
cost $550 ivithout plumbing, niantels or
lieauing. Tlîe contract bas been awarded
to Newman Bros., with tlic exception of
carpenter work and interior tvoodwork,
tvhicb bas been given ta George WVilson.
It ivill bave bardwood finish throughout.

GuiJEPH, ONT.-G. R. Bruce, architect,
lias leu contracts as follows for a two
storey brick dwelling bonse for Robert
Strachan : Stone and brick work, Taylor
Bros. ; carpentry, John Hughes; paint-
ing, John Goss; plumbing, Feek & Phil-

lips ; plastcrirg, P>eter Maruin. Thle
Guelph Pavemlent ('o ha:ve rerpivedlfile
coîîtract frointe flc'illage of Elora for
sorie io,oooi (ct of pavceent.

QUEîiIEC, QU2ý.-Nfcssrs. 0. Picard &
Son, îîlunîbers, have tlie cntracu for lieat
ing tlic convent at Su. Roch, Quebec.
Berlinqiiet & Leiay, arclîiuects, have
atwardcd flic followiîîg cotitiîtcts (<or a
cbnirch on Granîde Alec, for flic Francis-
cains: Nlasonrv, Louis Larobe ; carpeni-
ter and jainer' îvork, J. IB. Gingras;
îoofing, L'Hlureux & hallaire , îinuiiîg
and glatzing, J. NI. *1ardivcl ; iitou work,
Canadian Bridge Co. Estîiiiated cosi,
$23,ooo.

MIONTREAI, QUE. he COîîîIIaCt WaS
awarded last îveek by flie Lachineî Rapids
Hydraulic & Land Go., for ioooo hariels
of cernent for conîstructionî jIurptiscs. The
succcssful tenderer u%.tb FranLs 1 lyde &
Co., flic prîce bcing $2.05 per barrel. -
Gamelin & Hutot, arciuecus, hiave award-
cd fice following coiîuracts for twa liotiscs
an Oliver avenue for Hh. S. Iluichins.
ïMasonry, brick anti pla-stertng, Z,.1 iopel
& Co. ; carpenter and joiner's %% oik. paîît-
lih, glazing and hîeauiîîg, Georges Baa.l.

THE STIRENGTH OF TIMBER.
Among th *e restilts arried .îu b> tlic

cnîniîitce appainted by ulue Atiieritan
Association of Raihway Stiperiîîueîdents,
for the purpose c.Cconsidering ulîcsurengili
of tinbers for bridges and tiesules, ci
phasîs is laid on tlic fici thai v,îaîiî)S
in strength are generally ulirectly pro-
portiohal to flic density or weight of flic
timber, and tbat structures slîauld be, iii
general, designed for tie strengili of
green or moderately seasoiîed tinîber, of
average quality, and not for a 1îi>g gradje
of well-seasoined material, age or tise îlot
destroying flic strengtlî of iiiî'ber unlcss
decay or season chîccking tîkes plaç e. lut
is fotind that tituber, unlike iiiaterials of a
more bomogeneous nature, aîs iran or
steel, lias zio ivell-definecd hini of elajsiie-
ity ; for, as a rule, it can bc stiaincd very
tieat ta the breakîng point %%iuhiout sciionis
injuiry, which accounuts for tic continuonis
use of înany timber structures %vith tlic
niaterial straîned far beyond tlie usually
accepied safe lim)tb; while, on the othcr
hiand, sudden and frequently inexplicable
faîlures of indivîdual sticks au very lowv
lit-its are liable ta occur. Knots, even
when sotînd and tigbut, are declarcd to be
one of the nîast objectuonable feauiis of
timber, whîether for bcams or striats. The
fulI-sized tests demoîîstraic, not nnly uliat
bénins break au kiiots, but flint invar-
iably timber sturts wi!l fall, owing to
the proximity of a kiot, by reducing flie
effective area of the stick, anîd catising
curly and cross-grained fibers.
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